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Principal’s Message 

HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY TO ALL WHES FAMILIES & STAFF 
In these very trying times I hope everyone can enjoy this gateway to summer, always               

recognizing and honoring those who have sacrificed in the service of our country. 
 
Please remember Pick-Up for Student Belongings Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m.! 

 
Office: We are still accepting PreK applications and Kindergarten registrations.  
 
Current Prek parents, please be on the lookout for your kindergarten entrance forms and residency verification forms. These 
packets will be going out next week. These packets along with residency verification need to be turned into the school no 
later than August 14th, 2020. 
  
Food Pantry:  We appreciate all of your donations and support!!!  
 

 

Grades Pre K- 2 
 
Pre K: Enjoy the long weekend, get       
out and have some fun!  
 
Beck: Hello Everyone! Watch your     
mail this week for a note from me!        
The weather this weekend looks     
great! I hope you have the chance to        
do something special with your     
family.  Miss you all! 
 
Lamothe: Enjoy the beautiful weather     
and sunshine! I enjoyed our Zoom      
Class Meeting this morning! 
 
S. Brewer: It was so great zooming       
with you all this past week. Keep       
counting those coins!!! I hope you all       
have been getting outside and     
enjoying the sunshiny days. Now that      
I am able to record and post videos,        
I’ll start back up with our read aloud        
book. I’m anxious to find out what       
has happened to Simon.  

Grades 3-5 
 

Northrup: “To some Softball is a game; to others it’s Life.”- Jennie Finch             
(Olympic softball pitcher) 
 
I know many of you are missing sports right now. I am!!! Ask your family to play pass with                   
you or to throw you some grounders/pop flies if you're missing softball/baseball. It’s             
great exercise too. 
 
I loved seeing so many of you at our Zoom meeting this week. It was a blast playing 4                   
corners with Mrs. Simpson!!! For those of you that missed it, we have one every               
Thursday @ 2:30. Check your email for more information. READ READ READ!!! Miss you              
all!!  
 
Trask:  With this beautiful weather, I hope everyone is getting outside and enjoying it.  
I want to thank those of you who have sent e-mails and\or letters to me. I’ve read them                  
all. If you are not sure of your Google account password to get onto Zoom, please email                 
me and I will send it to you.  Keep reading and working on Moby Max. 
 
M. Brewer: I enjoyed our Number Talks this week on Zoom. Keep working away on your                
packets! Remember to email me if you are struggling with anything. You can always share               
your work with me, too! I am more than happy to look at it and give you feedback. 
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Middle School News 

 

McCormick: Don’t forget to send me your       
letter to self! You will be happy to see it          
when you are a senior. It has been another         
busy week. We are working on getting the        
gardens up and running. They should be       
planted very soon.  
 
Capen: I’m enjoying seeing many of you on        
zoom. Reminder to be checking google      
classroom for updates. I hope you are all        
getting outside to enjoy this gorgeous      
weather we’re having!  
 

 

Crowell: Have a wonderful Memorial Day weekend. Next week zoom          
classes are as follows: 
Tuesday:  8th grade @ 11:00 
Wednesday: 7th grade @ 11:00 
Thursday: 6th grade @ 11:00 
  
                    Resource News 

 
Grady/Richards: We hope you’re all enjoying the beautiful weather         
this week! It’s been great seeing some of you in zoom meetings. We             
miss all of you. Hopefully you’re into a great book and reading every             
day! Have a good weekend.  
 

 
 

Art -  Learning Commons - Music - PE 
 
Howard: The weekend weather looks awesome - enjoy getting out          
and celebrating! Thank you to those students who sent in pictures of            
their Twist Tie creations - I especially liked the HELLO (Quinn C.)  
 I have been reading some great books from the Maine          
Student Book Award’s List - if there are any students who wish to             
read some reviews, just log into your Library account and search           
Maine Student Book Award. “The more that you read, the more           
things you will know. The more that you learn, the more places            
you'll go.” ― Dr. Seuss 

In next week’s Learning Packet I have a test you do to figure out your Dominant Eye! I did it and was                      
amazed! - Please email me your results and thoughts.  Miss you - stay safe - Mrs. H. 
 
Please click the following link to go to the Whitefield Town Library’s homepage! https://whitefieldlibrary.org/  
 
Simpson: It was so fun to join the 3rd grade zoom this week. Congratulations to Schuyler for winning our fun Zoom                     
4-corners game! I got to see so many smiling faces. I hope everyone can get outside and enjoy the beautiful weather                     
this Memorial Day weekend. I miss you all and hope you are staying safe, healthy and active! 
 
Morgan: I have been enjoying my band zoom lessons with various students on Tuesdays. Band students feel free to                   
contact me if you want to start up some lessons online.  
 
 

 
  

Have a great weekend! 
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